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jar Of Steady
rowth Reported

H Meeting
Jid Plains Rural Telephone Co- 
rativc. Inc at its annual meet 

April 2 marked a year of 
|.jy srowth In spite of contin 

drops in the farm economy 
rural population*, the Coop- 

jve added 37 new members 
168 telephones. At the end of 

Ki Mid-Plains was serving 1660
Vrs

11951
Cooperativ* was organized 
and served its first raem- 

in late 1952 R has exper 
f,,l steady growth except for a 

year period from 1986 to 
when total members dedin 

[a total of 26 member*. During 
time, total telephones increas- 

fdue to .idditional services such 
Ititcndon telephones, nsohile 
^phones, and key systems.

lial gross revenue* have con 
ucd to increase to an all time 

in 1970 of $476.90634 
members returned four dir 
to the Board of Directors 

new three-year terms are 
Wieck of rmharger, Clint Ro- 
>n of Kress. Earl Reynolds of 
,n and Emery Goodin of 

^-inight
Tf-ndcnt Victor L. Harman of 

Vice • President Bayard
tier of Vito Park and Secretary 
assurer Clint Robinson of Kress 

; re-elected by the Board in 
'.'aniiatlonal meeting to serve 

ther term as officers of the
-jrative.

rj-o directors and three employ
were cited for good and faith 
semce to the Cooperative by 
ident Hannan. Mekon McGe- 
of Wayside and Earl Cantwell 

Silverton each were given 15 
ir p •>* for their service Instal- 

Rcpairman W'aKer Anderson 
^n>rd a 10 year service pin 
;ii. Day. another installerre- 
r-TiSn received special commen- 

ri-?n for having drh'en 100.000 
on the Cooperative's busi- 

»:th no accidents. Manager 
W Shackelford received a 20 

|jr  pin fur service and his ef- 
in establishing training 

Shackelford was inatru- 
tal in developing a telephone 

K.'iician's .schotrf at Texas AAM 
rTsversity which has since be- 

a model for several other 
’es in technical schools He U 
nember of the Management and 

Teaming Committee of the 
siional Telephone Cooperative 

.ation headquartered in 
lashington, D. C.
1 Members were entertained dur- 
Ic the meeting with a delightful 
*rfonnance by a square dance 

'up Pistola and Petticoats.” 
.Ti I’mbarger, and rarely heard 

hk music by the "Jolly Six.” al- 
of I'-Tibarger.

judo Club Backers 
Irganized Here

ofAn .'issociation of backers 
’ judo program in Silverton was 
-inized Monday night at a meet- 
-- held In the Pioneer Room at 
rrt State Bank. Don Cornett was 

to serve as the group’s 
'lent: H B. Simpson was cho- 

 ̂ as vice president, and Jack 
'herlson was elected secretary- 
asuror.
'e tournament held Saturday 

” discu.ssed, and those attending 
-rned that a profit was made 
I that some money is now a- 

with which to reimburse 
e school for part of the pur- 

price of the mats which are 
by the judo dub  and other 

 ̂ '1 groups. R had been hoped 
a profit would result from 
year’s tournament, but the 

actually brought about a 
a ueficit which was made up by 
'« tournament directors.
It was announced that a six- 

'«ck summer program wild be a- 
,  f  1® to the Junior Judoka wWv- 

to participate, "nm Joe of Am- 
lo h „  agreed to schedule mat- 

between members  of hts dub  
about 12 to 15 Silverton Ju- 

of judoka one morning a week
iL*‘*
‘ ba« invited the SUver- 
0 hoys to stay for swimming at 

j .  J ^ i ,  on the trsmpo-
!■"« an day while they are in

Silverton: Heart Of The Scenic Caprock
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Little League 
Meeting Slated

There will be a meeting of Little 
League parents Tuesday, April 
13, at 7:30 p.m

Purpose of the meeting will be 
to elect officers and plan this 
year’s program.
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Seven Silverton High Boys
Qualify For Regional Meet

*‘Be not afraid. Ha it not here, 
for He it risen at Hettdd,. .**

Seven Silverton High School 
boys qualified for regional track 
and fidd  events in the District 
2-A meet hdd in Clarendon Tues
day.

The Owls captured third place 
in the meet, somewhat of a disap
pointment for those who have 
been following their track and 
field accomplishments this season. 
Memphis won first in the meet 
with 130 points Claude placed 
second with 106 points, while Sil- 
verton came through wkh 87. The 
71 points earned by Wheeler pla
ced the Mustangs fourth, and they 
were followed by Clarendon, with 
58, and McLean, with 41 points.

Marvin Self easily won both the 
shot put and discus throw. He put 
the shot 5 r7” and threw the dis
cus 153’3", much less than his 
best throw this year.

John Minyard won first in the 
high Jump by clearing the mark 
at 5’8”. Fineas Ivory took first in 
the long Jump event with a leap 
of 20’«-k’’.

In the 880-yard dash, David Kel- 
lum placed second.

David Holt ran second in the 
100-yard dash, wMh the winning 
lime being 10.4.

Thomas Self placed second in 
the 330-yard intermediate hurdles.

All of those placing either first 
or second in the District Meet are 
eligible to compete in the Region 
I Meet to be held in Lidibock on 
April 23-24

JU N IO R  HIGH EVEN TS

It is Easter. It is a Day of Life and Joy, for the Lord ia risen!

The Resurrection is the seal of truth to His teachings. May

erary heart be filled with Peace as we come again to this

Holiest of Days.

Frands, Forbes, 
Griffin Eleried 
To School Board

Robertson Eleried 
New Boss Lion

A total of 214 voters in the SU- 
verton Independent School Dis
trict went to the polls here last 
Saturday, and elected John T. 
Francis, Doug Forbes and L. D. 
Grifin to terms on the board of 
trustees.

Francis polled 135 votes; 
Forbes, 134; Griffin, 122; J. E. 
Patton, Jr., 93; G. W. Lee, 91, and 
Jam s Flowers, 78.

Griffin and Lee were the in
cumbents in the race.

Mayor, (oundimen 
Are Re-Eleried Here

The mayor and two councilmcn 
were unopposed on the ballot pre
sented to voters in the (Sty of Sil
verton election last Saturday.

Mayor H. B. SinifMon polled 114 
of the 122 votes esrt; Carl D. Bo- 
msr received 115 and David Up
ton received 113.

Jack Robertson was elected to 
succeed Bud Couch as president 
of the Silverton Lions Club in the 
regular noonday meeting Thurs
day at the City Cafe. Robertson 
and the other new officers will be 
installed by Zone Chairman Jay 
Eudy of Turkey at their first 
meeting in June.

Others elected to serve with 
Robertson are Ted Strange, first 
vice president; Jack Sutton, se
cond vice president; Stanley Fo- 
gerson, third vice president; Fred 
Strange, secretary - treasurer; Don 
Cornett, tail twister; Dr. John 
Boyd, Lion tamer; Jackie John
son and Fred Mercer, directors.

Curtis Camp was guest speaker 
at the meeting. He cautioned the 
Lions, ‘There are four things we 
must not sell. One is our court
house; another is our school; our 
home is the third, and last, but 
not least, is our church.”

Tom (hrislian To 
Appear On Hoi Line 
To Austin Program

Monday, April 12, Hot Line to 
Austin, broadcast at 7:30 p.m. on 
KVn-TV Channel 7, Amarillo. wUl 
feature Guest State Representa
tive Tom Christian of Claude.

Guest moderators will be G. W. 
Estlack, publisher of Donley Coun
ty Leader; TYoy Martin, editw 
and publisher of Canyon News; 
and Cecil O. Waggoner, publisher 
of Claude News.

Silwrton’s Junior High team 
also placed third in Dirtrict com
petition. First-place was garnered 
by Memphis, with 54 points; (Clar
endon, 29; Silverton, 26; Claude, 
21; Wheeler, 10, and McLean, 3 
points.

The Owl sprint relay team, 
composed of David Self, Clarence 
Ivory, Scott Hutsell and Ralph 
Stewart, placed third.

David Self won first in the shot, 
with a put of 39’2”; first in the 
discus, with a throw of 123’5”; 
first in the broad jump, with a 
leap of 16’10", and third in the 
100-yard dash with a time of 11.0.

Dee Arnold placed third in the 
discus, with a throw of 96’.

Scott Hutsell ran second in the 
50-yard dash, with a time of 6.2.

Ralph Stewart placed third in 
the 50-yard dash with a time of 
6,3.

Merrell Servkes 
Held Wednesday

BUSINESS SORORITY

Funeral services for Mrs John
nie V. Merrell, 73, who died Mon
day at her home in Quitaque. were 
conducted at 3:00 p.m. Wednes
day in the First Baptist Church 
at Flomot.

The Rev. Leo 0>le, pastor, of
ficiated. assisted by Dr. Neil Re
cord, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Lockney. Burial was in 
Edgen Cemetery at Flomot, with 
arrangements under the direction 
of the Quitaque Funeral Home.

Mrs. Merrell was bom in Has
kell 0)unty. She lived nine mile* 
southwest of Quitaque for 47 
years.

She married Warren Merrell on 
December 7, 1913, at Homot. She ' Thursday 
was a member of the Flomot Bap
tist Church.

Survivors include her husband; 
three daughters. Mrs J. Paul Tay
lor of South Plains. Mrs. Jane 
Pigg of Kress and 5(rs. Ruth Doug
las of Springfield, Illinois; three 
sons, Bob of Lockney, Jake and

Dogs, (als To Be 
Vatrinaled Saturday

Dr John Boyd will be at the 
City Hall Saturday from 9:00 a.m. 
until 12:00 noon to give rabies 
shots to dogs and eats 

The charge will be $2.00 per 
shot and $1 00 for COy tags.

PLED G ES  PHI G A M M A  NU

Miss Gail Ma>'field. a sophomore 
student at West Texas State Uni
versity, has recently been through 
rush and pledged Phi Gamma Nu, 
business sorority. She was elected 
secretary-treasurer of the pledge 
class.

Gail is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs G Mayfield

Bud Ck>ach entered High Plains 
Baptist Hospital Tuesday, and ex
pected to undergo surgery on Ms

IVuman, both of Quitaque; two 
sisters, Mrs Claude Loudermilk of 
Silverton and Mrs. Dyke McMur- 
ray of Dumas, one brother, Rich
ard McGowan of Springlake; 15 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren

Local Club Wins Nine Trophies 
In Judo Tournament Here

Ernest M. Erskine 
Buried Al Shamrotk

Buchanan, associate pastor.
Burial was in Rcsthaven Mem

orial Park, with arrangements un
der the direction of Rlx Funeral 
Directors.

Mrs. John W. Tu(ker 
Buried A l Lubbodi

poka

_arillo.
you would like for your Ju- 
‘o participate In this pro-

Sues Canal opened in 1867.

Ptr please contact Jim AJezan- 
„ V> day of the week 

When the day of Hie

week Is chosen, Mr. Alexander can 
make further arrangements with 
Mr. Joe, and car pools can be ar
ranged.

Funeral services for Mrs. John 
W. Tucker, 77, of Lubbock were 
conducted at 10:00 a.m. Wednes
day, March 31, at the Soutfaslde 
Assembly of Clod there with the 
Rev. V. F. Love, pastor, ofXidat- 
ing. Assirtlng was the Rev. D. C.

Mrs. Tucker died about 9:05 a.m. 
Monday, March 29, in Highland 
Hospit^ in Lubbock.

She had been a resident of Lub
bock since 1946.

Survivors include her huMiand, 
and three sons, Robert of Level- 
land, Garland of Lockney and Don
ald of Littlefield; two daughters, 
Frances and Evelyn Tucker, both 
of Lubbock; four brothers, Q bert 
Dickerson of Silverton, N. T. IMc- 
kerson of Orlando, Florida, R. E. 
and Alien Dideerson, both of Lob- 
bodc; a slater, Mrs. Era Kay An
thony of IsAbock; and fiv« grand
children.

Funeral services for Earnest M. 
Erskin, 80, a 44-year Lela resi
dent, were conducted at 2:00 p.m. 
Friday at Richerson Funeral Cha
pel in Shamrock.

The Rev. Charles Harris, pastor 
of the First Christian Church in 
Dumas, officiated. Burial was in 
Shamrock Cemetery.

Mr, Erskine died at 6:00 a.m. 
Wednesday at Dumas Memorial 
Hospital.

He was bom in South Carolina 
and moved to Dumas four years 
ago from Lela. He was a retired 
farmer.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs. Arthur Hodges of Du
mas, Mrs. V. E. (Gladys) Kidwell 
of Silverton and Mrs. Ray Runyon

Fort Worth; four sons, Jake of 
Fort Worth, Robert of Dallas, Lee 
of Longview, Washington, and Jim 
of Castle Rode, Washington; a bro
ther, Spencer of Alva, Oklahoma; 
a sister. Mrs. Julia York of Rich
land; 24 grandchildren and 30 
greatgrandchildren.

Members of the Silverton Judo 
Club won seven trpohies in the 
Junior Division and two in the 
Senior Division of the Judo Tour
nament held here Saturday.

Odessa won the team tropMes 
in both divisions, and Scott Mann, 

very strong IGyear-old from 
Odessa, won the trophy awarded 
to the overall best individual In 
the Senior Division. Last year in 
the Silverton Judo Tournament, 
Mann entered competition in both 
the Junior and Senior Divisions as 
a Junior Judoka may do. Even 
though he was eligible to compete 
in the Junior Division again this 
year, the well - proportioned 255 
pound Judoka chose to compete 
only for the trophy in his weight 
class in the Senior Division and 
for the overall trophy. He would 
have been a “shoo in” for a trophy 
in his Junior Division, but took 
home only two of the three troph
ies he could have had.

Mann is a sophomore in high 
school at Odessa, and recently not 
only won first in his weight dass 
in national competition, but also 
was runner-up for the outstanding 
judoka trophy

JUNIOR DIVISION W INNERS 
C la u  1:

1. Greg Ford, Odessa Bo>-s Club
2. Mike Johnson, Denton
3. Tad Cornett

C last 2;
1. Randy Lowrie, Odessa Boys

(Jlub
2. Ronnie Moody, Odessa Boys

Club
3. Danny Wenglinsky, Odessa AFB

Class 3:
1. Mike Steigerwald, Sheppard

AFB
2. Danny Chavez. Judo Clubs, Inc.,

Albuquerque
3 Robert Wright. Odessa Boys 

Club
Class 4:

1. Tommy Dyer, Odessa Boys Club
2. Alfred Vardeman, Odessa Boys

Club
3 Augustin Fabela 

C last 5:
1. Mike Cornett
2. Tommy Karr, Amarillo School

of Judo
3. Billy Mayfield, Amarillo YMCA

Claaa 6:
1. Blake Riggs, Odessa Boys Club
2. John Donaldson, Odessa Boys

C u b
3. Brian Harris, Odessa Boys Club

Claaa 7:
1. Tim Hale, Judo Cluba, Inc., Al

buquerque
2. Joe GUstrap, Judo Clubs, Inc.,

Albuquerque
3. Bobby Davi^ Odessa Boys (Sub

Claaa •:

1. John Robert DeBuck. Albuquer
que

2. Jack Robertson, Jr.
3 James Rodriquez, Judo Clubs, 

Inc., Albuquerque 
Class 9:

1. Steve Fbrd. Odessa Boys Club
2. Stan Martin
3. Pete Juarez

The winner of this Junior 
Class, Steve Ford, also choae 
to compete in the Senior Di
vision, and even though he 
didn't win a Senior match, he 
he4d his own well and even 
made things hot for Jay Long. 
Ford is a State winner and 
owns more than 90 trophies 
and medals as a result of his 
participation in Judo 

Class 10:
1. Steve Sample, Amarillo School

of Judo
2. Ken Rodriquez. Judo Oubs, Inc.,

Albuquerque
3. Raymond Dominguez. Dyess

AFB, Abilene
Class 11:

1. Rick Caballero, Dyess AFB
2. John Burson
3. Michael Cummings. Odessa 

YMCA
Others competing in the Junior 

Division from Silverton were Wal
ter Perkins, Brandon Jarrett, 
Craig Patton, Tommy Davis, Cas
ey Bean, Bryan Burson. Paul Bran
non. Tommy Perkins, Mitchell 
Simpson, Mikel Griffin, Ken Sar- 
chet, Ronnie Hale, Brent Bean, 
Gary TUmer, Danny Perkins, Wen
dell Hardin, Mark Hutsell, Kyle 
Bean, Ross Alexander, David 
Strange, Kirk Durham, Cam 
Forbes and Wes Fleming.
SENIOR DIVISION W IN N ERS  

139 Pounds
1. Shell Hillis, Ode.ssa Boys Club
2. Jay Long
3. David Frymire, Odessa YMCA

154 Pounds
1. James Hegedus. Amarillo School

of Judo
2. Kevin Ned. Amarillo
3. Guy Davis, Amarillo School of

Judo
174 Pounds

1. Hal Kissinger, Judo CHubs, Inc.,
Albuquerque

2. Andy Godden, Holloman AFB
3. Marshall Bowen, Denton

205 Pounds and undor
1. Jim Alexander
2. Bobbie Dobson, Texas Clx*
3. Tommy Fox, Texas Tech

205 Pounds and ovor
1. Scott Mann, Odessa Boys Club
2. Jay F. Dillon, Holloanan AFB
3. Tommy Rheingans, Odessa 

Others from Silverton compet
ing in the Senior Division were 
Johnnie Hoy Weaver, Ckne Dtvia 
and Roger Younger.
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INSIDE THE 
LEGISLATURE

with

R^p Tom Chnrtian 

HSR 2M  BY PA R KER

This r«*o!ut;on by Cari Parker 
of Port .\rthur would create an 
investigating commRtee to check 
into the stock dealings of Rate 
officials and activities relating to 
the Sharpstown Bank and National 
Bankers Life This resolution had 
the blessings of Speaker Mutscher

Prior to the vote taken on this 
resolution, I was deeply shocked 
to be approached by a member of 
the railroad lobby who asked that 
I vote "With the team " Or in oth
er words support the Parker reao- 
hition unamended which would 
allow the Speaker to appoint hu

f r a n k  f u i l u p r
C O L L E G E  • 1

a w r g u r ,  T e x a s

Fall Registration 
Aug 26tli & 27th

DORMirORIES 
MAXINi GOINS HAU 
W.G. Sm iCNS HAU

I own investigating committee
.\pparently I was not the only 

] legislator approached by the lob
by In addition to much arm-trist- 
ing by several members of the rail
road lobby, the Chemical Council. 
Nursing Home group, the beer 
lobby and lobbyist for a natural 
gas company managed to get in on 
the act .klso standing by as mem- j 
hers filed into the House was the | 
representative of the Texas Manu-1 
facturer's .\ssociation |

When I asked the reason for 
this stand I was told that it would 
be better to go ahead with things 
as they were until the end of the 
session

•According to Sam Kinch, jr., of 
the Dallas Morning News, the lob
bying explanation to him flo w ed  

lines *Hhat failure might jeo
pardize Mutaoher'a control of the 
House And if Mutscher’t  control 
fell apait H would jeopardize their 
legislation or allow legislation un
favorable to their industry to pass 

Granted the lobbv is here to 
protect the interest of the industry 
they represent, that is expected. 
But to g« involved in the inner 
workings of government is not 
part of the lobby function. I would

W hat They W ore.. .b y  PHYLLIS JOYCE

W O M EN S  UBERATION FASHION
V^OV>EN'3 LlftCRATlOH KA5 ItAC A COHSID-

V

E8AK.E EFPECT OH FAaHtON. W THE 
EAK1.V logos, while &LlFFKAotTTE3 
VtACJHEC other women rTRAkSHTENET THE 
LWE5 OF THE« clothes IC'NOCEO THEIR 
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m ost WCMEH
WORE white.

w o m en  w e r e  
emancipated

THE> IN V A C .A eLV  
«3LE  SCMEACTCLE/ 
CF vWlE attire-

I of $20,880 in I960, compared with | 
! the average of $13,360 in 1964, 

up SOS'" The bulk of his receipts 
an average of $17,460 in 1969— 

came from sales of his farm crops 
So city readers won't feel too bad
ly, this translates into a net in- 
pome of $9,390 after farm produc
tion costs

It wasn't all a one-way street 
These farm ownership loan bir- 
rowers plowed money back into 
the local community—an average 
of $11,200 in farm operating ex
penses and $3,510 more in family 
Hving expenses

farmer's wealth is measured 
primarily in the property he owns 
—land, livestock and machin;ry. 
FH.\ borrowers are acsjuinng a 
solid base of production facilities. 
On the average they own $35,840 
in real estate. $10,290 in Uvestock 
$10,540 in machinery and equip

ment. and $6390 in other personal 
property, a total of $62,990 

However, they don’t own all the 
property free and clear. Their av
erage indebtedness is $34,830, but 
that still leaves a healthy net 
worth of $28,130 five years after 
they came to ITIA for credit un
available from commercial sour-

good heme is an important 
part of a farm family's life Nearly 
90 • of FHA farm ownership bor
rowers lived in adequate, modern 
housing by 1969 .\lmost 96'1 of 
the homes had running water, a 
fluvh tiilet. a lavatory, and a bath 
'.ub or shower I.ess than 2*̂  of 
the berrowers’ homes were permit- 
ed to deteriorate 

In 1964, most homes of farm 
ownership loan borrowers had the 
••necessities” — stoves, refrigera
tors and washing machines, but

ao.7% hnd no horn* 
13.5% had no sewing 
and 58% had no cIoth«
By 1999, only 8 1% 
frcccers, 8% were witho« 
machines and 35 47, 
without dryers In 1964, a . l  
their homes had no televiji- * 
but by 1969, only 4 7'̂ ', 
out them.

The n iA  farm ownenha
borrower is more than i 
cal average. He lives in 
—helping himself, helpiJ 
family, and helping his 
ity.

First telephone patent ta] 
sued to Alexander G Bell in

In 1879, Galveston bccmiJ 
site of the first telephoi,] 
change in Texas.
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assume that someone asked their 
involvement. I would hope they 
did not include themselves in the 
legislative process of their own 
accord.

M U TSCH ER  SPEECH

Thursday's speech by House 
Speaker Gus Mutscher involving 
his connection with the stock scan
dal did not bring to light any new 
information and came about two 
and one-half months late.

Mutscher's strongest defense in 
his own behalf was the statement, 
'T h e r e  h a t  been  rte p ro fit in my 
ease.”

To me, whether or not he made 
money on the deal is not the ques
tion that needs answering. The 
question that still goes without 
clarification is how a group of 
seven state officials managed to 
at one time purchase unlisted 
stock without proper security for 
the necessso' loans

•\nother question that needs an
swering is how the state managed 
to deposit millions of dollars of 
state money in noninterest bear
ing accounts in the Sharpstown 
bank at a time when this Legisla
ture faced turning over every 
stone to find enough funds Just 
to finance the operation of the 
state government without adding 
burdensome nex taxes.

The taxpayers of this state have 
the right to know of the alleged 
misconduct on the part of state of
ficials.

Much has been said to discredit 
the shouting by the Press and the 
“Dirty Thirty”, a coalition of li
berals and Republicans. However, 
the day they quit shouting is the 
day this thing will get swept un
der the rug.

ABORTION
Our mail concerning the abor

tion issue has been on the in
crease.

The reason for consideration of 
such legislation has been nude ne
cessary because of a lower court 
ruling that declared the Texas law 
unconstitutional. Therefore, we 
«'ill have to come forth with some

ITCHING
LIKE M AD ?

Get th is  d o c to r 's  form u la!
Zemo speedily stops torm ent o f 
ex ternally  caused i t c h i n g . . .  of 
eczema, minor skin irrilatiom, non- 
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes 
nerve endings. Kills millions o f sur
face germs. “ De-itch" skin with 
Zemo—Liquid or Ointment.

soothing antiseptic relief for

CHAPPED LIPS
WIND OR SUNBURNED LIPS —  
FEVER BLISTERS, COLD SORES.

W omen Past 21
WITH BIADDIR IRRITATION 
Suffer M an y Tro ub las
After 21. common Kidney o r Bladder 
Irritatiom  affeci (*Ke as many women 
as men and may make you tense and 
Acrvuua from loo frequent, burning or 
itching urination both day and night. 
Secondarily, you may k>M sleep and 
suffer from iicadaches. Backache and 
feel old. tired, depressed In such irn- 
lation . CYSTk.X usually brings fast,
relating comfort by curhmg irm aiing 

•I-germs in strong, aetd urine and by an sf 
gesK paM relief CTSTF,X at drug
gists $«e how fast M can help you.

CREDIT OPPO RTUNITY BEING

O FFER ED  FA R M  FAM ILIES

A credit opportunity offered by 
the Department of .Agriculture U 
the key to progress being made by 
a particular group of 9S.696 farm 
families in .America

Lacking the assets to qualify 
for financing from other sources, 
these families have received farm 
ownership loans from USD.Vs Far
mers Home .Administration to 
meet all or part of their financing 
requiretnenU.

Without FHA assistance, many 
could never have set themselves 
up in business. Others would have 
failed in their efforts to hold onto 
their farms. But FHA financing, 
combined with their own good 
work and management, has enabl
ed them to build toward success 
as fanners, and suppon their com
munities by putting a large part 
of their earnings back into local 
economies.

The average farm ownership 
loan borrower had total receipts

legislation on this subject before 
the session is over.

0

Easter . . .  on everlosting re-
3 n d  H isminder of His socrifice or 

promise of redemption. May 
we be grateful to H i m . . .  May 
our lives be worthy of Him  . . .  
on this Day of Triumph and in 
all the days to come.

WE WILL BE CLOSED EASIER SUNDAY

C IT Y  CAFE
AGNES BINGHAM

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!

BAMA TART AND CREAMY SHURFINE EARLY HARVEST

S A U D  DRESSING qt.
FXDLOERS INSTANT

COFFEE
CRISCO

OIL 38oz. 8 9 c
SHURFINE FRESH SHELLED

BLACKEYED PEAS 300
SHURFINE CREAM STYLE

GOLDEN CORN 303 2^35c
•  Fresh

WHOLE HAMS
Meals

lb. 55c
HALF HAMS lb. 6 3 c
LEE'S SAUSAGE 21b.
SIRLOIN STEAK

SWEET PEAS
SHURFINE

APPLE SAUCE
DEL MONTE SLICED

PINEAPPLE No. 2 can
SHURFINE

PEAR HALVES
IVORY

DETERGENT king size
•  Fresh Fruils and

STRAWBERRIES pt.
Vegelabiti

2 i"
POTATOES No. 1 Russets 10 lb.
CABBAGE No.lTexasIb.
LETTUCE Arizona lb.

Shurfresh
Milk

Has That 
NATURAL 

GOODNESS

These Specials Good Friday and Sahirday

Nance’s Food Stori
SILVERTON, TEXAS

106 B r is '

Ph
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f r e e  INSTRUCTION! Knitting and Needlework 
New Merchandise

RENA'S YARN SHOP

BRISCO I CO U NTY N IW S

V.  > ^ _

iUHl̂

Ŵ SCS Has Special 
Easter Program

April 6 the W.S.C.S. met in the 
•anctuary of the First United 
Methodist Church. Mrs. Bill Ed
wards opened the Easter program 
with piano selections appropriate 
to the Easter season.

•Mrs. James Futch gave the Eas
ter program. assisted by Mrs 
George Seaney and Mrs Pauline 
Benefield, reading scripture from ' 
both the old and new testament \ 
pertaining to the crucifixion and i 

' resurrection of Christ. I
Mrs James R. Alexander was! 

hoMess to 17 members. I

HE CARES

Dost Thou so love me. Father dear, 
That TTtou my sinfulness wouldst 

bear?
And give for me the precious life. 
Thy Son, my Saviour, Jesus 

Christ? '

And watchest o’er my soul indeed. 
Art anxious for my every need?

RAOl THRU

Safety In The 
Home Is 
Club Topic Here
o ' O »0 '  -r ■

L. O. A. Junior Study Club met 
April 5 at 7:30 p.m. in the PC.A 
community room for a program 
on safety in the home given by 
Mrs. Carl Wayne Woods, director 
of nurses at Swisher Memorial 
Hospital.

Roll call was answered with “A 
Family Crisis.”

A discussion period was carried 
on following the program.

During the business nteeting, 
Mrs. Richard Souter reported on 
the Caprock District Convention

ATTEND THE 
CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE 
EASTER MORN

Am ong those a tten d in g  th e  Caprock D istrict, 
Texas Federation o f W om en’s Clubs C on
vention  in P lainview  recen tly  were (fro n t  
row, le ft  to  righ t) Mrs. Philip C arpenter, 
T.F.W.C. P residen t' Mrs. LeRoy Johnson, 
Caprock D istrict P resident; Mrs. O. C. R a m ' 
pley, Caprock D istrict First Vice P resident; 
(second row) Mrs. Tony Burson, Mrs. P at 
S o r th e u tt, Mrs. Fred Edwards, Mrs. H. A. 
C a/le, Mrs. Jam es Davis, Mrs. Fred M ercer; 
(back row) Mrs. Lula Bellinger, Mrs. F lute  
H u tsd l, Mrs. Carl Bom ar, Mrs. John  Qill, 
Mrs. True Burson^ Mrs. George Long and  
Mrs. R ichard  Souter.

0  Lord, may I not with thee bear 
'The tears, and sweat, and drops

of blood?
.My fainting heart! My faithless 

fear!
1 beg thy help, my Lord, my God. 

My sins! My Saviour

held in Plainview recently. The 
awards certificates received by the 
club were Miown.

Plans for the voileyhall tour
nament to be held April 20-22-23- 
24 in the school gym were discus
sed Mrs Souter was placed in 
charge of purchasing trophies for 
the tournament.

Rules for the tournament were 
discussed, and it was decided that 
the rules will be strictly enforced. 
No player may play on more than 
one team, and only ten minutes 
will be allowed to wait for a team 
or team member that is not pre
sent at the time scheduled for 
their game

Mrs Wayne Nance was the hoa- 
tess, and served refreshments 
from a table decorated with an 
arrangement of jonquils Tables 
were gaily decorated in Elaster 
motif, with nests of bright colored 
Ea.ster eggs.

■Attending were Mrs Bud Couch, 
Mr> Randall Eddleman, Mrs Jerry 
Miller Mrs Richard Souter, Mrs. 
Fred Edwards, Mrs Charles Sar- 
chet, Mrs Dean Rowell, Mrs Loula 
Grabbe and the gue* speaker, 
Mis Carl M’ayne Woods

My sins! 
dear.

What anguished grief I’ve brought 
to thee;

And ail my sordid deeds and fears ' nal in 1735 
Were nails that held thee to the 

tree.
H. NaU

First libel suit in the U. S. was 
brought against John Peter Zen- 
ger of the New York W’eekly JouT-

Washington Monument was de
dicated on February 21, 1885

tAS TEK GREETINGS
TO  O lT t FRIENDS OF THIS COMMITVITY

. i r f V - - - - - -

REDIN
OIL COMPANY

"Serving Ihe Silverlon Area for over 29 Years" 
Phone 2661 Silverlon

Cirest Thou the harvest that 1 
reap,

.And watchest o’er me while 1 
sleep?

Canst Thou forego my sin and 
shame,

And love and care for me the 
same?

Though 1 so vile in life should be
That I wouldst nail Thee to the 

tree?
Open mine eyes that I may see
The price Thou paidst upon the 

tree.
Give me the strength to care and

bear
That other souls in Thee might 

share.
O, grace and mercy so divine.
Such blessed wealth now is mine,

! Redeemed, redeemed, that I 
shouldM be.

By Him who gave Hi-s life for me.
—J. Harding Nall

Normal temperature of a dog is 
usually about 101 degrees.

M Y  LORO

O, what think ye of Christ, my 
Lord?

What suffering love could ever 
be?

Whose side was tom by cruel 
sword.

Whose hands and feet were nail
ed for me.

Can’st thou but dwell a moment 
here.

Within the garden where He 
veept?

Aware the croM He soon must 
bear.

And death’s decree that must be 
kept?

Can’st thou not wait and watch 
with Him

A moment in His hour of trial?
Bowed down with all the sins of 

men
In shame, in grief, and self den

ial?

A GREAT
SORGHUM

Sho rt S ta lk e d — 
S m u t  T o le ra n t  
— B i g  H e a d s  
and  a G R E A T  
Y  I E  L  D  E  R  . 
E  a p a c  I a 1 1 y  
adapted to Texas 
H igh P la ins Irr i
gated areas.

A R E A L  D E K A L B  
H IG H  P LA IN S  

M O N E Y  M A K ER

“ DEKALB” it 1  K tfittertd Brand Name The Number it a Varisty Datifnatien.

• S E E  YO UR D EK A LB  D EALER  LISTED BELO W

HILL FARM SUPPLY, INC. -  Ph. 823-4751 
ALVA JASPER -  Ph. 847-4800

Chest phone .Tee's?, 3
A ntique  w h ite  c rad lephone  i  ViAri;-

• 4 ;

i f

» \

G recian  carnco cradlephone

y a d il  .-rranean cradivp^onp

* V ' V-

I

They’re bouni
- And not juat among the neighbors. .This 

• • is the kind of conversation people make
r  .. over phones like those: “Ah, mon cheric

- * - j j e t ’aime, j e t ’a d o re ...’’
' ' Or ntaybe: “TWI Schafhausen to call 

. me from B e iru t In three days or the 
dcarBoff." , . f  "

C a ll  your General TOcphone business ^
office to order one of these glamorous 
new Di'corator Tfelephones. ,

And if you only order the groceries 
over it, it’ll still make peanut butter an d ”̂ r  
milk sound like caviar and champagne.

General Telephone

■V3
HE IS RISEN

Father in Heaven, we thank you for 

Jeaua Qutac vdio bore our tins in Ffia own 

body on the crota. We do offer praise to 

You diet H e was raiaed from die A»ai\ to 

girt eternal life to tboae believing on Him. 

In Qttiat’t  name. Amen.

RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT CO.
Silverton, Texa*

ee ,e V# • ^  *
f '

— It-

■
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PAIRIOIIC THEME USED AT 
CAPROCK DISTRICT CONVENTION

was “AH Wran>ed Up in Federa
tion.”

Serving a t division chairman for 
the District from Silverton are 
Mrs James Davis, Education De
partment. Communications Media 
chairman; Mrs. Lula Bellinger,

•Take Time For This Land of 
Mine” was the theme of the El
eventh .\nnual Caprock District, 
Texa.s Federation of Women’s 
Clubs. Convention held in Plain- 
view March 19-20 

.Among hostess d i ^  for the 
convention were Century of Pro
gress Study Club, of which Mrs. 
Pat L. Northcutt is president, the 
L  O. A. Junior Study ClUb, of 
which Mrs Fred Edwards is pres
ident, and March of Time Study 
Club, one of the District’s pioneer 
clubs, of which Mrs True Burson 
is president.

ected the presentation of club 
president’s one • minute reports. 
Timely Tips from Caprock Lead
e rs”

Mrs. Eldwards appeared on the 
program during the opening cere
mony of the conwntion to bring 
Greetings from the Juniors.

Mrs. O. C. Ramiriey, Caprock 
District First Vice President, dir-

Mrs Cari Bo mar was in charge 
of the Poet Laureate presentation | 
at the .\mericanism Banquet Fri-i 
day evening. Mrs. O. C. Rampley I 
directed "Caprock Leaders on Par
ade,” in which the dub presidents 
were presented in formal attire to i 
give reports on their dubs’ acti- j 
vities during the past year. Mrs 
Rample)’ had pr^ared. with assis
tance from her dub members, a 
red, white and blue archway de
corated with an .kmerican Shield 
and an .American Eagle as the 
backdrop for this program.

Mrs. Rampley also presided over 
the Saturday afternoon session of 
the coniention, theme of which

Home Life Department, Family 
Economics chairman; Mrs. Pat L  
Northcutt, International Affairs 
Department, United Nations chair
man. Mrs. John Gill was a door
keeper for the coni'ention

D o M h i K i i o w J

fon, games and Imo^ledge
by MARTHA GLAUBER SHARP, editor, Tht New Book of Knowledge

Red Cross Chapter 
Has Meeting Here

Po you knoto icka( an abaeut isf
The abacus is a simple cal

culating machine that is used 
for doing arithmetic. It was 
invented thousands of yean 
ago. A modern abacus is made 
of beads, rods, and a frame.

NEED A CONDITIONER 
EOR YOUR PICK-UP!

We Have tn Stock Air Conditioners That 

W ill Fit All V-g Pick-Ups.
COME IN TODAY!

HOUSE CHEVROLET CO.
Silverton, Texas

The Silverton Chapter of the 
.American Red Cross met at 7:CK) 
p m. Tuesday in the City Hall to 
plan preparedneK in the event of 
a di.saster in Silverton.

■Alton Riddell, disaster relief 
chairman, presided at the meeting.

The following plans were out
lined.

1 The City Hall will be central 
headquarters for any disaster.

2 All Red Ooas members will 
' report to the City Halt in the e- 
i  vent of a disaster.
I 3 T.) assist in relief were:
! .A'.ton Riddell, chairman and co
ordinator

Becky Woods and Grace Hutsell.
■ nurses station at City Hall

Transportation and ambulance 
I personnel are to be named later

Joy Stodghill and Bonnie May, 
food. (Hothing and shelter

Facilities to be used if necessary 
I arc the Silverton School Cafeteria, 
j and Fellowrship Halls of the First 
; Baptist, I ’nitcd Methodist and 
Church of Christ.

Perry Thomas, communications
In the event of a disaster the 

area will be Mocked off as soon 
as possible, and this will aid and 
speed up rescue work and keep 
unauthorized persons out of the 
area. Any person desiring to as
sist in rescue work is asked to re
port to the Chy Hall to be assign
ed a job and be given an armband 
showing that he may enter the 
restricted area.

Attending the meeting were Al
ton Riddell. Troy Jones. Perry 
Thomas. Charles Sarohet. Rev 
Larry Wilson. Peggy Fleming, 
Bonnie May. Becky Woods and 
Grace Hutsell.

Service men’s families are re
minded anyone needing assistance 
in any emergency should contact 
Mrs Leo tPeggy) Fleming in Sil
verton. the local representative 
for service to military families in 
Briscoe County.

vary in size from a few thou
sand acres to 80,000 acres ami 
upwards. The largest, Alex
andria in the Northern Terri
tory, has an area of 11,262 
square miles. Once known for 
its lonely life, the outback is 
now served by trucks and air
planes, including those of the 
Royal Flying Doctor Service. 
Radio also helps to reduce the 
loneliness of life in the out
back, Some Australian chil
dren receive their schooling 
by means of two-way radio.

The rods are fastened in the 
frame, and each one stands 
for a place in the decimal sys
tem. One rod stands for units, 
one for lO’s, one for lOO’s, and 
so on. The beads are counters. 
Numbers are added or sub
tracted by moving the beads 
on the rods.

H’kat do you know about the out- 
backt

The sparsely settled interior 
of Australia is called the out
back. Cattle raising is the 
largest industry in the out
back. The ranches, which are 
called stations in Australis,

IVAat do you know about the 
Capitol Page Pogef

The first Capitol Page Boy 
was appointed by Daniel Web
ster and Henry Clay in 1829. 
His name was Grafton Dul
aney Hanson and he was only 
9. He must have done hia job 
well, for there are Capitol 
Page Boys in Congress to this 
day. They run errands and 
carry mes.sagci for member> 
of Congress and the Supreme 
Court. The boys are appointed 
as the ni-od arises. And thi.- 
year, for the first time in 1A2 
years, there will l e a  Capitol 
Page Girl, too.

Mrs. Rampy Listed 
On Dean's Honor Roll

Beryl D. Clinton, Dean of Clar
endon College, is pleased to an
nounce that Cheryl Martin Ram
py earned a 4.0 grade point av
erage and has been named to the 
Dean’s Honor Roll for the first 
nine weeks of the 1971 Spring 
Semester at Clarendon College.

Mrs. Rampy is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Datis Martin.

Uoda i M t  •od Mn. JSd 
motoiMci apent from wJ/ 71
through Sunday with 
grandmother, Mrs C e n a ^ l  
Mrs. Jermolowicz was on h e r^ l 
to San Antonio to join her 
band, who ia in the service 2! I 
U ng returned to her home i» i I 
Angeles, California by pimj

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Med l̂ 
and six children of .Medford, 
gon, visited his aunt, Mrs Cm| 
Donnell, recently.

NEED YOUR HAT CLEANED? 
Bring Us Your Hats To Be 

Sent Off To Be Cleaned

C I T Y  T A I L O R S  
Phone 823-6261 Silverton, Texas

iwe I l e ^ ^ ia  I s^ se n ^ ^ s e  1̂ 11
L

(For a free booklet, “Ib e  Magic Carpet."illuvfraled in color from Ibc  
New Book of knowledge, vend name and addrrw to Martha Glaub, r 
Shapp, Box 47,Putnam A alley. New York I0579.i -  . -

/ 7/ \ ROCK CR EEK  C LU B  M EETS

\I
•  F R U I T S - V E G E T A B L E S  

EAST TEXAS YAMS lb.

IN F ITZG ER ALD  HOME

The (ongfogalion 01 The 
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

Meeting Al Roth Creek
EX'TENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME ’TO ALL TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES.

SUNDAY
M orning W orship ...................................................  10:30 a.m.
EVENING WORSHIP  .................................... .. «;00 p jn .

WEDNESDAY
E v e n in g ....................... .............................................. .. 7:00 p jn .

EASTER
Your gift to loved ones at Easter time brings special 
joy when you select Pangburn’s Milk-and-Hon^ Choco 
lates. Your favorite assortments with Easter Gift wrap 
or in fancy boxes with ribbons and flowers.

a c L' P M A R M A C Y
rC  9  J A C K  R O B E R T S O N

R e g la ttre d  P h a rm a c is t

14(
CALIF. RADISHES 2S21(
GREEN ONIONS 2M9(
TEA Kimbells half lb. 6I(

The Rock Creek Club met in 
the home of Florene Fitzgerald on 
Tuesday. A covered di.sh luncheon 
was served at noon, and the day 
was spent quilting.

Those present were Eula Shel
ton. Ruby MeWaters, Margaret 
Frizzell, Anne Breedlove, Ruby 
Garvin, Ruth West, Margie Tur
ner, and Betty McPherson. Guests 
were Verna AUison and Marie 
Garrison.

The next meeting wdll be in 
the home of Margaret Frizzell on 
Tuesday. April 20.

Mozclle Purcell of Boise City, 
Oklahoma spent two nights with

BATHROOM TISSUE Best Value roll 8( I her brother and sister-in-law, Mr.

SYRUP Blue label Brer Rabbit 24 oz. 54(
and Mrs. Clifton Stodghill. and 
family. .Mozell and Clifton went to 
Munday to attend the funeral of 
their aunt, Mrs. Nell Campbell,

iNagilpgattb 
be mill

ATTEND THE 
CH U RCH  OP 
YOUR CHOKE
e a s ie r  m o r n

PINEAPPLE Del Monte (ru. 8 1 /4 oz. 2o41t
CREAM CORN Kimbells 2|4S(
TOMATOES Kimbells 303 u n 2(k
SOUR. PICKLES Whole Kimbells gt 52(

•  M E A T  S P E C I A L S  
Easlei*
HAMS ball or whole lb.
— •

55-
PORK CHOPS« Good lean lb. 65(
BOLOGNA All Meal lb. 59(

BUD'S
ORUCERY & MARKET

Bijj. sturdy 
sorghum \ulii 

ihigh yield

.. ......... "a; -• V ■' j

Jd yatMhari jancy t 
afarmi^f ig fh e ' •

silrme^tar'performAi^
^ under adverse grovitnn com * 
rydiiion* NK 275 8l90 toleratos 

Tfiajim dwij^ m ^a j^ an d  salt 
L ^ e  Htwfe' ace fjjled virtth

TFiroughout all the lond we come together to cele

brate Easter. W e come with reverence ond with 

ioy to worship Christ, who is risen. M ay His 

etemol blessing be upon eoch of us In this Holy Time.

Specials Good Friday and  Sa turday
Silverton. Texas Free Dellpery

lE a e tp r
( g r ^ ^ t i n g s .
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d id  YOU K N O W -
T g o v e r n m e n t  a l o n e  c a n n o t

P R O TECT YOUR COMMUNITY IN A
MAJOR .  ifc V  ............
d i s a s t e r  ?

YOU ARE
IN THE K ' \

p ic t u r e /

COMMUNITY RESOURCES OF ALL KINDS 
AS W ELL AS TRAINED PERSONNEL
a re  n e e d e d  p r o m  t h e  e n t ir e

i  COMMUNITY
j j y P E  f a c t * ?  w e iT f  0 1  CAtl. VOUII LOCAL CM t  o c r r M tc

EN EM IES: N guyen V an Tu, a  14-year-old V iet C ong gu errilla  figh tine  
Hoi province, rallied to  th e  Saigon g o \e rn m e n t’s  side u n d er th e  Chieu

^  S ou th  V ietnam ese sold ier h is a S
bv i h e is f o r ^ t t e n .  T he am nesty  p ro g ram  em ploys ad- 

isors supplied by th e  U.S. A gency fo r  In te rn a tio n a l D evelopm ent (A ID ).

Mr. and Mn. Jim Edd Steele 
and children have moved to llKMn- 
as, Oklahoma, where he will be 
working for an oil company.

ing. They met with Bill Halliday 
of HalUday Rodeo Company to 
discuss plans for the rodeo in Au
gust. His contract was accepted.

Halliday Rodeo Company is new 
to this part of the country. They 
discussed <rid stock seen at pre
vious rodeos and new stock that 
Mr. Halliday plans to show. Also 
discussed were the clowns and 
their special acts. Plans were 
made for the kid events, and Mr. 
Halliday promised to put on a 
show to the best of his ability

Young Farmers attending were 
Dwain Henderson, Calvin Shelton, 
Wayne Stephens. C. W Chappell, 
Guinn Fitzgerald. Fred Minyard 
and Donald Perkins

INTO PHI T H fT A  K A P P A

The Iota Phi Chapter of Phi 
Theta Kappa, National Honor Frat
ernity of American Junior Col
leges recently held its formal in
itiation ceremony on the Claren
don College campus

Cathy Jones, daughter of Mr.
' -and Mrs Troy Jones, was among 

twenty new members who were 
initiated in the invpreseive can
dlelight service. Friends and rela
tives of the initiates were present 
and a reception fc^Iowed

Mrs. Theron Crass drove to Al- 
tus, Oklahoma Thursday evening 
of last week and visited several of 
her cousins and aunts. On Friday 
she attended funeral services for 
a cousin who had passed away the 
pres'ious Wednesday Mrs. Crass 
returned home Friday afternoon.

S  le t  every heart be filled with 

^  Joy! We have come again to 

^  The Day of Triumph*

Furniture 
Hardware

fOU/Vl and Appliance
Company

Limit Raised On 
Real Estate Loans

Farmers Home .Administration 
I credit can now be available to far- 
 ̂ mers whose real estate debt may 
I total as much as $100,000. accord- 
j ing to James V. Smith, Adminis
trator of this credit agency (rf the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture.

The new limit is authorized in 
recent legislation. It changes a 
10-)-ear-old maximum of $60,000 
that has been outmoded by in
creases in land values and farm 
sizes.

Although the average FHA loan 
of $24,000 is far below the limit, 
the legislation has the effect of 
fixing $100,000 as—

*The maximum amount FHA a- 
lone may lend to a farmer on real 
estate to buy, enlarge or improve 
a farm, or

*The maximum amount of real 
estate financing for one fanner 
that ITCA may share with other 
lenders

r
B r e a d

X '

/
During the Lost Supper, Our Lord broke bieoa with his 

Disciples. He told them of the ogony ond shame which wos to 
come to Him.

He left them his teachings of Love and Truth ond Faith 
which sustained them ond hos sustained those who followed for 
nearly twenty centuries.

This Easter, os we again break the Bread of Life, let us 
rededicQte our hearts to Him, who is our Redeemer.

Silverlon Eleyators# Inc.
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Mr. Smith said the legislation is 
expected to have wide effect in 
drawing more private capital into 
credit-scarce rural areas—an ob
jective sought the past two years 
as FH.A has stressed its partici
pation in family farm financing 
with other lenders.

The agency can subordinate its 
mortgages to private individuals, 
banks and other commercial lend
ers, or Federal Land Banks when 
the other lenders’ loans are for 
authorized FHA loan purposes.

The administrator said the new 
$100,000 total debt limit will help 
many young fanners and others, 
who could not get sufficient cre
dit from any one lender, to finan
ce their needs from combinations 
of lenders including FHA.

The new act also makes Vietnam 
veterans eligible for priority con
sideration of loan applications. It 
abolishes a requirement that ap
plicants enjoying veteran’s prefer- 
ance must have a farm back
ground, but requires training or 
experience in farming.

The Farmers Home Administra
tion conducts farm, rural housing 
and community facility loan pro
grams through a nationwide sys
tem of more than 1,700 rural of
fices.

Laneharl To (ondud 
Meeting Wednesday

Congressman Bob Price announ
ced today that his district repres
entative, Mr. Charles Laneharl, 
will be in Briscoe County on Ap
ril 14 to assist local residents wKh 
any problems they might have 
with the Federal Crovemmciit.

Mr. Laneharl will be at the Sii- 
verton City Hall from 9:00 a m. 
until noon and at the First Na
tional Bank in Quitaque from 2:00 
until 5:00 p.m.

“I find that with each passing 
year my legislative workload be
comes heavier in Washington and 
»t is becoming more and more dif
ficult for me to be in each of the 
28 counties in our district on a 
regular basis. For this reason I 
have made arrangements for Mr. 
Laneharl to be in each county in 
the 18th District as frequently as 
possible, hopefully once a month, ’ 
Price said.

ACT  TE8TS TO BE G IVEN  
A PR IL  24 A T  F R A N K  PH ILLIPS

ACT Tests (American CtAlege 
Testing) will be administered at 
Frank Phillips College on April 
24, beginning promptly at 8:00 
a.m. High school students register' 
ed to take the tests should bring 
completed Pro file  foams. The ACT 
tests require approximately four 
hours.

Frank PhiUips College does not 
have a cutting score as do larger 
schools and universities. At FTC, 
the scores are used only for coun
seling.

Since Frank Phillips College has 
DO cutting score, and one neither 
passes nor falls the t e ^ ,  aduKs 
who have been out of school need 
not fear taking the teHs.

A student who feels that he has 
not done well on the tests may 
still enter Frank Phillips College 
and prove himself.

Frank PhiUips CoUege accepts 
either SAT scores or ACT scores, 
but prefers ACT scores.

There Is no charge to indents 
taking the A(T or GBD Testa at 
Frank Phillips College. ’This is a 
public service of FPC.

Blrs. G. D. Schmkk of Lamesa 
vlsMed a few days last week with 
her naother, Mrs. J. M. Thompson.

Young Farmers Have 
Two Meetings Here

Silverton’s Young Farmers met 
Thursday, March 25, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the ag building in regular ses
sion. They are selUng pins which 
can be worn as tie-tacs or lapel 
pins. ’The cost is $1.50.

'The dub decided to enter the 
voUeyhall tournaments sponsored 
by the Student Council and L. O. 
A. Junior Study Club.

Calvin Shelton and Jim Myers 
were appointed to go to Mdlregor 
for the State Field Day April 8. 
to represent the Silverlon Chapter 
from Area I. They also are going 
to finish the fences at both ends 
of the football field.

Attending were Dwain Hender
son, Tobe Riddell, Fred Minyard, 
Donald Perkins. Calvin Shelton, 
Guinn Fitzgerald, Doug Turner, 
Wayne Stephens, Robert Hill, 
Charlie Parker and Jim Myers.

☆
The Silverlon Young Farmers 

met at 6:30 pan. Saturday at the 
City Cafe for a special called meet-

Stomach Upset 
by Gas and Add?
Oi-Gel with Simsthicona quickly 
raliavos gassy-acid upsat.

This unique discovery breaks 
up and removes painful gas- 
bubbles. Your relief is more 
complete iHH'uuse Di-Gel takes 
the acid ami the k:is out of acid 
indigestion. When you eat too 
well, demand Di-Gel. Tablets, 
liquid. Product of Plough, Inc.

ITCHING?
Lst doctor’s formula stop it
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex
ternally caused itching of ec/ema, 
minor rashes, skin irnlations, non- 
poisonous insect bites. Desensitises 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs, aids hcalina. •‘De-itch’* 
skin with Zemo, Liquid or Ointment, 
Quick relief, or your money back 1

'O’lXlS CR O W N  
veas C R O S S

They are more than tymboU. They are a living part 

of the ttory of Our Saviour . . .  living remindera that 

He suffered and died . . .  that He was resurrected . . .

for our salvation.

May the truth and the spirit of His luve bo with 

oach of yon forever.

(lack’s P H A R M A C Y
9  J A C K  R O B E R T S O N

[ J  Reg istered  P ha rm ac ie t

i t U i t e /  (jO

mmd bring noch nf yon ovr biggotf ond 
bo# wMi for n Tory

Happy East

S a le m 's  o f S ilve rlon

■ "V -*■
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Student Council
Officers Elected

PATTI T IDW ELL

Patti Tidwell is another of the 
1971 Seniors. Her pet peeve is 
“people who smack their sum.” 
Hep favorite pieal is Spanish food. 
She; enjoys nding horses. The 
song. Time Kor I’s," is Patti's 
favorite

Patti has particularly enjoyed 
taking home economics 1. II and 
III Spanish is also one of Patti's 
favorite suhjeets

Patti played volleyball her 
Freshman year

Patti stands 5'3” tall She has 
brown hair and green eyes

An assembly was held March 30 
in the scitool auditorium to pre
sent candidates for next year's 
Student Council officers. Each can
didate gave a campaign speech for 
the high school students, eighth 
grade and faculty members.

Nominees were:

One-Act Play 
To Be Presented
Monday, April 19

TREASU RER
Joan Cross 

Sue Lynn .\llard 
Lanell Stephens 

Cindy Cross

Silverton High School's entry in 
the Regional Interscholastic Lea
gue competition, “Pink Lemonade 
or Tomorrow,” will be presented 
Monday, April 19. at 7:30 p.m. in 
the school auditorium here.

The public is invited to attend. 
No admission will be charged, but 
donations to help defray the ex
penses of traveling to the Regional 
contest April 23 would be accept
ed

Judo Tournamenl
Held In Silverton

SECRETARY
Dorothy Yancey 
Amy Birdwell 
Rhonda Sutton

SHS SPORTS
VICE PRESIDENT

John Burson 
Mark Hutsell 
Mike Grady
PRESIDENT

Trent Brown 
Marvin Self

Ballots were then distributed to 
each student. Votes were counted 
and it was determined that there 
would be runoffs between Joan 
Cross and Lanell Stephens for 
treasurer, Dorothy Yancey and 
Amy Birdwell for secretary, John 
Burson and Mark Hutsell for vice 
president.

The final results were: 
Trent Brown, president 

Mark Hutsell, vice president 
,\my Birdwell. secretary 

Joan Cross, treasurer

SCS Eledions
by Rhonda Dickerson

Guns and drawing are among 
Thomas Selfs favorite pastimes. 
He also likes seafood “Crimson 
and Oover" is Thomas' favorite 
song Thomas picks library as his 
favonte .subject in school Loud 
mouthed know-tt-alls are one of 
his pet peeves

Thomas has been a member of 
the Future Business Leaders of 
America the last two years He 
has been in the Future Farmers 
of America all four years of his 
high school career

Thomas has played football the 
pait two years, and earned honor
able mention when the .\11-Div 
tr^ t 2-.\ defensive teams were se- 
letted h:s Junior and Senior years I 
Thomas ha.s also run track for I 
thjw  years, and he won the Track I 
A*ard last year. |

Thomas plans to work af.er h is, 
graduation from Silverton High 
School.

The Student Cheering Section 
and next year's Freshmen met on 
April 6 to elect next year's offi
cers. They are Dorothy Yancey, 
president; Glenda Ramsey, vice 
president; Lori Francis, secretary. 
Thresa Tate, treasurer; Jana 
Futch and Denise Culwell, parlia
mentarians.

The SCS is a new organization. 
L'ntil this year it was the Pep 
Squad, and was composed of girls 
only. Both boys and girls now be
long to the SCS The boys have 
added a great deal of interest to 
the Student Cheering Section.

Spirit has been at its highest 
peak this year, and we expect even 
m.Tfe interest next year!

HIGHLIGHTS
The second Silverton Shai was 

a big success. With over 100 ju
nior contestants entered, the ex
penses for all the trophies and oth- 
necessities were easily paid for.

■\ lot of fighting took place Sat
urday morning. Scheduled to start 
at 10:00 a m. and to end before 
lunch, the junior competition just 
couldn't stay on schedule. With 
more than 150 fights taking place, 
the battle for all the trophies went 
on until well into the afternoon 
when the Senior division was to 
fight.

The Seniors didn't get to start 
until after 4 00 p.m There was 
some fierce fighting The older 
boys really had some fine shows 
of their knowledge of the sport 
The Silverton instructor, Jim .Al
exander, won his division, but was 
beat out in his quest for the over
all trophy.

If the twimament stays at its 
present level, it could well be one 
of the finest in the state. Anyone 
who missed this year’s tourney 
should try to go and see next 
year’s. It is really exching With 
two mats going, the action never 
ceases until a final winner is de
termined. Unlike many other 
sports, judo is always exciting be- 
eau.se you never know what is go
ing to happen next.

W OULDN 'T  IT BE

SOMETHING IF . . .

RECORDS F E L L  AT  THE

A M AR ILLO  R E LA Y S

R ICKY STEPHENS

* ☆
ticky Stephens .stands 5’8” tall. 

He has brown hair and brown 
eyes. Ricky's favorite pastimes are 
ha tin g , fishing and camping out. 
"Olie" is Ricky’s favorite song. 
Eryglish is the subject he enjoys 
most. Curly hair is Ricky’s pet 
(veifve, and he reirily enjoys eating 
friled oysters.

Ricky is a member of The Owl’s 
Hdo; staff this year. He has been 
a mcmiber of the Future Bu.siness 
I.-^iders of America the past three 
yekrs He was a member of the 
FiRure Farmers of America the 
fiiirt three years he was in high 
school I.4st year, Ricky was par- 
liajnentarian of his class. He has 
been a member of the S Club 
throughout his hii^i kcIiouI c a r e e r .

Ricky's plans for the future in
clude college after his graduatloa 
fr<^ Silverton High School.

Sue hadn’t hit the microphone? 
everj'one could have won the 

elections?
the style show hadn’t  been so 

funny?
the Phone Phantom calls to

night’
we got off a week for Elaster? 
it would stay warm?
.Algebra wasn’t like Sesame 

Street’
everv'body got to get new cars 

like Bill and Terry and Evelyn 
and Alvin and Tommy, even if it 
is your parents?

more Senior girls were engag
ed?

every-body’s one act play was as 
good as Silverton’*’ 

play • like boyfriends could be 
loyal ?

the Juniors were Still selling 
candy? i

it wasn't eight days till the Ju
nior - Senior Banquet?

loud speaker announcements 
weren’t made in the middle of 
fifth period timed writings?

the candy man hadn’t caught 
Mrs MuUin's hairpiece when the 
March wind took H off her head?

Mrs Herring didn't get unsol
icited help?

Greg Garcia didn’t  work on his 
typewriter during timed writings?

nearly all of the high school 
wasn’t coming to the Banquet?

some people didn’t make you 
feel terrible when you wear old 
clothes that are tom or raveled?

some teachers didn’t  give their 
students loads of work when they 
are gone to make the substitute 
think they’re really hard?

Lane hadn’t  been the only one 
that cried when Debbie threw 
candy at the EltA usembly?

everyone, including teachers, 
knew what RSVP means at the 
bottom of a formal invitation?

The varsity track team of Sil
verton High School had its last 
meet of the 1971 season before 
district competition last Friday 
and Saturday at the Amarillo Re
lays Competing in the A.A divi
sion, Silverton had to compete 
with many schools larger than it.

Marvin Self took second place 
in the shot with a put of over 50 
feet. He lost to Ricky Thurman of 
White Deer, whom Marvin has yet 
to beat this year. In the discus, 
the tables were reversed. Marvin 
had a meet record breaking throw 
of 159'9' '̂4”. In this event, Ricky 
Thurman has not beaten Marvin. 
This was one of Marvin’s shorter 
throws, but it was still well ahead 
of all other competition.

The other Silverton boy who 
placed was David Holt. After ha
ving the second fastest prelimin
ary time, 10.1 seconds, David had 
to run in the semifinals the same 
day. He made it into the finals 
with a run of 104 seconds. Re
turning on Saturday, David placed 
fifth. He ran another 10.1. The 
winning time was 10.0. The com
petition was very stiff and David 
made a fine run.

/ Wonder Why . . .
David McCoy thinks he is a cave 

man . . .
some people can't get five min

ute timed writings . . ,
TY and BP don’t want to ruin 

their images by shaving . . . 
substitute teachers are ao atrict

the yTping II class was so good 
last FViday . . .

some teachers don't mind their 
own business . .  .

they didn't turn out school last 
Friday afternoon . . .

Mrs. Rampley won't let her Typ
ing classes do timed writings while 
she is gone . . .

Ginger ale was originated by 
chemists to use as a substitute for 
ginger beer for British troops in 
India.

The second annual Judo Tour
nament was held in the Silverton 
G>-m April 3 from 11:00 a m un
til 7:00 p.m. There were a total 
of 119 junior contestants and 26 
senior entries from Albuquerque 
Judo Club, Odessa Boys Club, O- 
dessa A’AICA. Sheppard Air Force 
Base, WichiU Falls. D>ess Air 
Force Base, Abilene. Amarillo, 
Tim Joe's School of Judo, Texas 
Tech Judo du b , Lubbock and the 
Silverton Judo dub.

Winners from Silverton in the 
Junior division were; John Bur
son, second; Pete Juarez, third; 
Stan Martin, second. Jack Robert
son, j r .  second, Augustin Fabela, 
third; Mike Cornett, first and Tad 
Cornett, third.

In the Senior division, Jay Long 
placed second in the 139 pounds 
division, and Jim Alexander pla
ced first in the 205 pounds and 
under division.

Song Dedications
She's Just My Style—Alan to Deb

bie
Count Me In—Eveljm
The Sheriff of Boone County—Da

vid McCoy
Shave Your Heart For Me—Cathy 

to Derrel
Eveiybody Loies a Clown—Terry 

and Claudia
Yellow Polka dot Bikini—Sun ba

thers
Boom Chicka Boom—Colene and 

Layne
Rain Drops—to farmers
These Boots—^Lane Garvin

There are nearly 500 species of 
hummingbirds.

Officers Attend
Slate Convention

Alvin May, president of the SHS 
Student Council; Trent Brown, 
vice-president: Nicky Long, trea
surer, and Waj'ne LaGrone, spon
sor, left Silwrton at 7;00 i.m. 
April 1 and travelled to Austin 
to attend the Annual State Stu
dent Council Convention and 
Workshop.

Host to the convention was Ste
phen F. Austin High School. Most 
of the meetings were held in the 
Austin Cky Auditorium. The nwin 
purpose of the convention was to 
elect high schools which would 
represent next year’s state offi
cers. They will be:
President—«ig Spring High School 
Vice President — Abilene Cooper 

High School
Parliamentarian—Azle High 

School
Besides election conferences, 

the group atemied a drug con
ference and a dance Friday night. 
They stayed in the Downtowner 
Hotel in Austin, and arrived back 
in Silverton at 7:30 p.m. Saturday.

VArfItWAli Do>buKiipw3
fUn, games and knoMiedge
by MARTHA GLAUBER SHARP, Editor. Tht Ntw Book of

IFAat do you know about aller- 
gieot

A normally harmless thing 
like dust or pollen can make 
■ome people weep, wheeze, 
sneeze, or itch. This is because 
they are sensitive to the sub-

'I

Hght except red, which it -  
that doe,^

absorb any of the TUiblewit?
if"«th» 0* light looks whitit 
The particular wavelength! 
dye can absorb depends ontt! 
way the atoms in the dwi 
molecule are arranged a 
change in poeitlon of even cC 
can cause tte  dye to Atopic
sorting light, andsowsurh
fades. ' "

stance and their bodies react 
to it in an unusual way. A sen
sitivity of this kind, is called 
an allergy, Suhstanrea that 
are breathed in, fooda, and 
thing! that touch the skin can 
all cause allergic reactions.

First U. S. portal rural route In 
Texas originated out of LaGrange 
on August 1. 1899

Potatoes were introduced Into 
Europe from America.

OW L'S  HOOT STA FF

Do you know u’Aat makeo dyt* 
fa d tt

Dyes fade be,;ause they lose 
their power to absorb light. 
Every color has its own par
ticular wavelength of light. A 
dye hiu color because it ab
sorbs some wavelengrths and 
reflects the rest. A red neck
tie looks red because its dye 
absorbs all wavelength! of

Do you know tho difornc, L  
tween biton and buffatot

Bison arid buffalo are hie 
strong animals. Both hsn 
horns on their heads, two 
hooves on each foot, and th»v 
eat only plants.

Bimn, the wild cattle that 
ran in huge herds acrou the 
North American plains before 
the land was settled, are dark 
shaggy animals with thick 
manes, beards, and short 
curved horns. They have nevw 
been successfully Umed tc 
serve man. The bison is ofUr, 
incorrectly describe,1 u  s hof 
falo.

Real buffalo, on the other 
hand, live in Asia and Africa 
They range from the smsl 
pygmy buffalo to the wstei 
buffalo that is nsed to puE 
plows, carts, and to do other 
heavy work in India smI 
Southeast Asia.

Co-editors Dorothy Yancey 
Terry Jones 

Sports Editor — Brit Parker 
News Editors Sue Lynn Allard 

Cindy Cross 
Fun & Nonsense Ellen Thomas 

Ricky Stephens 
Organizations Editors Jo Ann 

Policy and Annette Williams 
Sponsor____ Mrs O C. Rampley

Fill Cracks And 
Holes Better
Hindi*? ;.'t> Hardens Ills eoof

PLASTIC WOOD'
'  Acevpf Nc S u ts tftu t* .

P A IN F U L  C O R N S ? /
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
N<»* rrwnw <ngM iK« fgte cmv wm
Witte FrvYMbrw. IsquaJ nlac'c* p*tm iMwjm.r twt * ^ ̂ vn 4s«wi|v« larm avAf la mii Oay« Ci«t r̂rcAArtW. M ail . n«,Mm 

I________________________________

,  ^ ^ ’ 11 s e n d  Y O U  
6 , 1 8 0  m i l e s  o f T e x a s

f o r  6  c e n t s .
The 6 cents is for a postage stamp. The postage Trail folders. These folders include detailed maps 
stamp is for the coupon below. prepared by the Texas Highway Department and

If you send us the coupon, we’ll send you descriptive notes on things and places you never
practically all of Texas wrapped in 10 Travel knew existed in Texas! land of contrast.

Hide the 1
SPLAINi 

TRAILf’

tibdt fkt ItJu.coumy

Take the Plains Trail and 
you’ll see a canyon over 
too miles long.

(JLd*4
M C“
: TRAIL

^Iticie the Texas

^FOREST

Take the Hill Country 
Trail and find out whose 
hair is mohair.

On the Mountain Trail 
you can see a county big
ger than Connecticut.

On the Forest Trail yon 
can lake the shortest rail
road ride in the country.

Rule the u-the Texa$

lOPICAl
TRAIL

Follow the Forts Trail 
and you can dine at a 
restaurant that Mrves bstf- 
falo steaks.

Take the Tropical Trail 
n d  maybe you’ll catch a
dhnpse of the near-ex-
O lC t' 't whooping crane.

On the Independence 
Trail you’ll sec the only 
oceanarium betweeW the 
Pacific and the Atlantic.

Follow the Lakes Trail 
and discover what ’First 
Mondays” ara and whal 
yoB can swap tbert.

Anstin. Texas 79711

folders” * **** ^®” ®***« T * " *  Traval Trail
□  Flaios Trail
Q Hfll Cosintry Trail
□  Mountain Trail
□  Forest Trail
□  Forts Trail

□  Check hen  ter all ten.

□  TtopiealTrail
□  ladapandanca Trail
□  Lakat Trail
□  Brazot Trail
□  Pacos TYail

Name

^  Brazoe Trail laOt yon 
whora to lake Suaday af- 
UrtKioo ridet In a surra*.

land for the Pecos Trail 
folder and you’ll know 
WBCK to sand-surf.

Street
sI Cky

THOI
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d id  YOU K N O W -
A M  o v n  SOOO EMERGENCY 

D erating  c e n t e r s  (Eoctt)
t h a t  a s s is t  your ear------
fiWERNIASIfT TO 
OPERATE BETTER t
O N  A PAY-TO-DAY \
b a s is  a n d  o ften  
s er v e  a  d u a l
P U R P O S E -

-  S IN C E  THE SPACE  
IS  USED FOR ROUTINE 

OPERATIONS AS WELL 
A S  IN  THE E V E N T  

OF N A TU R A L OR 
lUCLEAR DISASTER

MORS FACTS?
W»ITt on CALL youA
lo c a l  civil ueiM«i

4-H'ers Participate in 
Fun(d) Night Here

Briscoe County 4-H Horse CTub 
had a Fun(d) Night on Saturday, 
March 27. to raise money for the 
club There were approximately 
100 separate entries The entries 
were limited to students in Bris
coe County.

STICK HORSE BAR R EL  RACE

S Years and under
1. Jimmy Forbes 
2 Cal Brannon

BAR R EL  RACE 
12 and under

(12 contestants)
1. Ronnie Graves, 18.2
2. Suzette Fitzgerald, 19.0
3. Kirk Durham. 23.2 
4 Mike Cornett, 24.2 
S. Susan Payne, 25 0

M IK O I COUNTY NlW t

Un event of a major
INSABTtR THERE ARE ,2500 
OKASTER PAO A6E0 
HOSPITALS STMTEOICAUV 
PRCPOSITIONED IN THE

PAOl MVBN

HAT EACH O F  T H E S E  
EM ERO EN CY  HOSPITALS 
I S A  COM M UNITY A S S E T  
WHICH CAN BE USED.

a  h o h le e t  a t

Caod llliAlieh-

ta- 006

a t

EASTER
House Chevrolet Co.

B A R R EL  RACE 
13 and ever

(S contestaats)
1. Brenda Payne, 18.4
2. Nanette FHzgerald, 18.8
3. Tommy Burton, 19.2
4. John Burson, 20.8
5. Debra Strange, 287

PO LE BENDING
12 and under
8 contestanta)

1. Suzette Fitzgerald, 254
2. Ronnie Graves, 30.4
3. Bryan Burson, 30.8
4. Susan Payne, 34.0
5. Mike Cornett, 36.0

POLE BENDING
13 and ever 

8 contestants)
1. Brenda Payne, 24.5
2. Nanette Fitzgerald, 25.9
3. Terry Bomar, 28.8
4. Tommy Burson, 29.0 
5 Ty McMurto-, 36 5

RING RACE
12 and under 

(5 contestants)
1. Ronnie Graves, 43.0
2. Susan Payne, 46.0
3. Suzette Fitzgerald. 53 6
4 Dara Garvin, 91.6
5. Bryan Burson, 180.0

RING RACE
13 and ever 

(7 contestants)
1 Todd McJimsey, 22.0
2. Ty McMurtry, 25.5
3. Brenda Payne, 47.5
4. John Burson, 51.0
5 Kelly Bomar, 68.5

RIBBON ROPING 
(13 contestants)

1. Mike Cornett, 33.0

LET US ALL 
ATTEND THE 
CHURCH OF 
OUR CHOICE 
lASTER MORN

eptiept
He was bom in a poor manger. His iife was short and filled with 
pain and poverty . . .  yet by his sacrifice He gave monkind the 
promise of Eternal Life. Once.again we commemorate the 
mirocle of Resurrection, and renew through Him, our faith and 

our joy’ for oil the days to come.

PUUmnEW PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN.
DEE McWilliam s, m g r .

K ' a S  a  h o s p i t a l  S E T  U P  IN A  
P U B L IC  SC H O O L

k^ A S  SEVERAL TREATMENT 
STATIO NS

K A S  A  SOURCE OF SU PPLY  FOR 
EXISTING HOSPITALS 

TACraf eoHncT voua wcm. ciwk. pcxmsc

2. Cam Forbes. 48 5
STEER RIDING

12 and under
(20 contestants)

1. Kelly McMurtry 
2 Bill Reid
3. David Strange
4. Nicky MeJimaey
5. Kim Cornett

STEER RIDING
13 and evar 

(9 contestants)
1. Ronnie Graves
2. John Burson
3. Debra Strange
4. Bobby Ooaslin
5. Terry Bomar 

The 4-H Fun(d) Night was a big
success! Elveryone who attended 
had a good time. There was a lot 
of excitement in all of the events, 
especially the calf riding. One of 
the parents even livened up the 
rodeo by putting on a riding ex 
hibition. The Briscoe County 4-H 
Horse Club would like to thank 
everyone who attended and the 
men who helped make this Fun(d) 
Night possible.

A special thanks goes to Ken 
neth Tate and Southwestern Pub
lic Service Company for donating 
the lights. Johnnie Burson donated 
money for the calf scramble; 
Wayne McMurtry donated the rib
bons. A big thank-you is also in 
order for the ones who donated 
refreshments and the mothers who 
worked in the concession stand.

The Horse Club’s next meeting 
will be Thursday evening, April 
8, at 6:00 o’clock at the rodeo ar
ena. Members should bring their 
horses to this meeting.

Wag this T iA S T T n  

he one of 

Blessedness 

in the hearts of 

each and every 

one of you

Fogerson Lumber & Supply

LIT U

AS Wl

That the joy and promise of this day was purchased by 

his suffering.

That the power of His love by for exceeds the power of 

the legions of mighty Rome.

Thot Faith is o door olwoys open to those who would 

enter Into everlasting life; open even today to us just os 

it was open centuries ago to the thief on the cross.

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN
FARRIS MARTIN, MANAGER

-■tS-O'

m .
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:0 «  CO UNTY MOWS THUMOAY, ANUl I

FOR SALE
FO R SALE ; 3 4-CNCH n .lS > S  190 

foM *l«etne au<«n
and fwKchbeata; 1 4^ar-oU  
bone, I 12-rcar-oU k:d poa?, 
(encle Warae Bnmlet. Lock- 
ner Texas 492 3441 143ec

OLD f lO U lT H  C A T T LE M r aad M rs  Om t s * L<*< tad  
Naaey boated a s iw * r  Tborsday 

adeo aeaiJaklo threasb S n r y  tB fbt fu r f iiak i Load, Mrs. Geao 
T. w**"**!** Wayitdc, TYsae. Load. Mrs. red Jeroioloenes aad

9dM Xn. W a. Hiaktvood

sTw coLoos -Lrrnss ct the
SooiMf* Stationery. W nw  a- REAL ESTAH

.4 iA '.\LF .\ H .\Y  FOR & \LE . SI 39 
baW Leo Coowr Pbooe 379d !

I4^c

osc yea r  'na ipunna? 
S19S M tbe V e in  O ttec

O a tr

FA K JM ftS  UNIOM

E%-ERY M.VKE ELECTRIC  C .U U ' 
pet shaapooer does a better job I 
v i:b  famoos B iac Lustre Bad’s 
Grocery A  Market 14-Itc,

Blue Cross • Blae Shield 
H jep.ta laatioa  L isunaee 
■i’ r j e  • Casnalty ☆  
i t  Lit* iBsuraace i t

FOR S A LE  2-BEOROOM BO CSE. 
bath a td  4 .  e leetneally heated; 
barxaiS. ICMH Sooth LorctU St.,
j s Hhuks. Pboae aas-drsi I

ll-tfe ;

A rth n t ia  bunerers;

WAXE UP WITHOUT 
X U  THAT STIFFNESS!

P IC X LT  -AIR CO VD m O M aiS  IN 
stalled ante a ir cood itie iten  
serviced aad re-ebarted. H H l. 
Farm Supply 14-tfe

JO M ALLO W  
Pbeae 3293306

TWO BEDROOM aOL*SE WTTHj 
i'3od ce llar Fo r S ak  Pho«ie| 
329dS71 A tfe'

New KxntuU  for a rtb rta  
fflioor poifi a  so strong you 
can t ike  it leas otten and siiit 
•ake up in the mom mg w ith
out all die pom’s stillness 
Yet V- gentle vou caa tike  
this taSet oa an etnptv sioai- 
ach Ii s called i n k '  < fu n  
Firm iiii Get hosirs o f re
lief A d i for . t 'fA 'iB j Fo is  
F o r m i^ i  by  't.- n ^ k e n  o '  
im t c i ’' *

h o u s e  f o r  s ,\i x  t w o  s e d -
rooms. dea. garage, 'o rfe  fenced i

L"SZD COM SOLE COLOR T V  SET 
fo r sale. 31* serceo. Leoa Larey.' 
*47-4573 I4<fe

yard- lli>4 Commerce. 
847-M7T

W E H.AVE W N E S -B L .U R  E X IT R  
io r aad la tenor paiats. bnasbes

SfN'GEX MACHDTES. STOISOS,
Typewriters. VaeoiiB Ceeaerx
TVs Sales • ServYee. Boy la S l l - ---------------------------------------------
tertoo. Semee ia SUeertea. la- SALE MY S-BEDROOM
VUi* S393S81 Atfe Home Vorman Strange Pboaa

Helps Shrin k  
Sw ellin g O f  
Hem orrhoidal

and rotiers H i t  Farm  Supply a f x  WR.\PPIN’G  F .A P fS S  AND  
14-tfc Rjbboos. TYaana papers, foils, 

krameeaa u  ta roCs or falda. 
Variety d  types aad colors rN -

33B! Tissues
DCSTER -VnO N . CAPR O CK  TOPS 

k C: has lets od II  oa. doable 
suength W a A is s  ran illa  far 
SI 98 es Ca ll 4 S : i W i l  dcLeer.

FOR RENT
boat. Briscoe Casiaty .News 34-tf
_______________________________  .ApartacoL Doc MlByard. 33-tie

W E H.A.VDIX YTT1131 OTTSET 
P.ows See them today' 3row-v 
M cM a ro ?  Implcsient 44-tie 

fO R  S-AIJr^POOCTT-ABLES .AND 
Eqa-pment Steve Janagta. * t ie

l(3tiae aPBCLALS ON NEW  O .H  CAD CT 
lawn mowers. B row n-M e lte try  
tap le taen t IS tie

LOST AND FOUND

WANTED
LOST I ii-T O N  CH.AIN HOIST.

Please rcto ra  to Robert Haley 
, H i l l  10-tie

JP B C LA L  C A K E S  —  .Aaaivenary. | w.VNTTD CVSTO N  C.ATTLE 
Sboirer. Wedding. B irJ id a y .; work, brsndmg. ^ rtT iag . CaH 
Can Lettie  .Arnold. « 8 - a S 3  eoEect 488-4396 or 333-4338.

7-19te Do«M Forbes ll- t fe

LOST 1 YT.ARUNC .AND I COW 
branded bar Z oa left hip Sey- 
moor Branaon 9-tfc

CHOICE BEEF FOR S.ALE Ray 
Teeple Kfe '■’.ANTD

SEW SHIPMENT DiCnoN.AJUES 
of Syaoeyms. .Aatacyma sad 
Haenoeyms Bnaeoe Couacy 
News

WOM!D« WHO H.AVT 
ated every way ta '.at* wotgbt
aad cant. Try TOPS Pboae 
4281. 14cie

LOST s m R  WEIGHING about 
430T big M oa rdb t hip Cyde 
Mercer L3-tfe

CARD OF THANKS

c a o : ^  b y  ia f l a a a a t io a
Docton  ba>e found a medieo- 
tioa tnat la  many cwve mvee 
prompt, lempumry relief in>ra 
pom and bonurm itch in hnnor- 
rbotdni t— ure. 'Thea it actually 
help* sh rink swelling of these 
tiaeues caused by inlLsoioiatioa.

The answer ■  Preparation H*. 
N o preecnpCma ■  needed in r 
P re p a ra t io n  H  O in taseat o r 
fuppoei tones

Produce co Hoods 
of sorohum with

N K 280
p% » —

ecro
S . R t

Nma WuelMna. Ounwo. 
Teue seeded h« Nk 2RO 

m the rote o* 8  ho. pee 
acre H a  crop  aoeraped 

79 t a  oee aero et 
narvoei NK 2BO hao 

brokon the 1 t .SOO Me 
VwM bomor A  s m ^  Hood 
can a w ^  3/4 of a pound, 
afim  reoatence  aaouro you 

mat Mae byO ra mM coww 
inrough wwn ■ Ngge ywig 

•o s l adap lpd fo r

P KING SEEDS

B t l E T  H A I l I l

II
■

•  PURINA PECOt

•  FARM CHEMICAL!

•  PLANTING SBI08

•  F IRT1LIZ8IU

•  HARDWARE

•  AUT0880T1VE TUNm I

•  IRRIOATION BNONI 
U R V K I

Hill Farm Supp||
Reberl H. MR 
CkaHle FerMr

JO ANN CLAYTON
CARPET .NEED SH.AMPOOING* 

Try oar new BuseH Machiae 
even oa year shag carpet. B3-' 
le!! shampoo by the gaCoo. 4  
gaHos or 22 soaee sae Fsfcr- 
soa I amber 4  Supply 48-tfe

j  acm taking ippoistmeats 
Tharedays and Fr.days 

at tb*
MAJA BEAUTY SALON

CaS a33-S<Y71 for aa appointmeat 
today

■ Tvaak you for tbe nsRa. flow-
I en . food, cants, and calk whBe
II  was ta tbe boepctal aad slaee I 
I have beee hoeoe
I .Agaee Biagbam

lK>LO«7Y PAPER .VOW IN stock 
at the Br.scoc Cooaty News

May we take this means to 
thaak our fneade for ttM beauti- 
fo! flowers, cards aad food, year

FAMBRO GATES .ANT) P.ANTLS. 
Deeigaed by aad boilt for raa- 
ehers .AH ree l, wtad proof; 
esstom made FaQ dctaila avatl-

FOR HIRE TD14.A CR.AWLER, eaDs and fricadship ia oar eor- 
aad froot-ead loader, will do
tailwatcr pit work. 
996-iSaO Tolia

BC Loeg.
U-tie

Gladys aad Virga KidweR

I would like to capreoi my na-
abie from tbe local dealer.! M.ATTRESSS SEN'OA'.Am). All [cere thanks for tbe maay deeds 
Brow: Hardware la SiNertoo. kinds aad sisea aew mattreeea of ktadaeas ifaowa during niy re-

e for b Ic. ;arhtdind m ataeeea cent iHaesa. especially for tbe
---------------------------------------------  for baby beds, king aad queea | many words of eacouragemeat.

WATKINS PRODUCTS stars, or tailor • made to yooTi r.owecs, cards and viatta.
R F MeCaalaad. ageat far Wat- spoctflcaooa. Fast tad  depend- Mrs Bryant Eddleman 

kins Products, both household «si» serriec. For appoiatmeat ----------------------------------------------
aad Livestock r.um ias aad aia- 
reU YCa-vi:e.- 32» N. Maxwell 
Pboae 9SS-419I. Tula. Texas..

eaC 3381. Briscoe Cooaty News
33-tfe See the Golden Touch

! WANTO: LOT) cLOTHMiG OR, and Sow; Zig - Zag
VOTS. STRIPES. DOTS! Coebia- 

atioos of btue-greea-oraage-aia- 
geaLi decorate tbeoc new spiral 
notebooks See them today at 
tbe Bnseoe Cooaty Nowa.

aaytbiad yea d o a t seod aay j 
lo a c tr  Tbe O. E. S. B o rg a ia ' 
Store, opca Saturday m o n ia c a  

SR tiac

Start low as $99.95
RICHARDSON 

SEWING CENTER
ZODIAC AND OTHER COLOR- 

fol deoidu decorate tbeee aew 
3-po«ket partioUaa Now avMl- 
able at tbe Bnaeoe Cooaxy

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe

A GOOD LINE OF GRAH.A1I- 
Soeece aad Nicfaoia Sweepo. Got 
yoor needs at J. E  (Doe) Mia- 
yard lapleasent. 1-tie

N EW  BIC O J C  CaJT  PACE . Four 
hot colors. 31J8 Bnaeoe Cooa- 
ty

Plastic Gas Pipe
RHODE PIPE CO. 
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

Singer Doeler • Repair All Mekee | 
300 Brasdwey Ploisivlew, Tcaae ' 

»3-3TS8 a r  393-147S {
1 ^  m n ^̂ aae

Easta:
Let Ue Serve Tour 

CRAIN MfRCHANOISINC 

Needs

SSRVICi ELRVATOR

k ' \

WE H.VVDLE THE .VEW MICHE- 
lia TTres. steel cord ‘oead: gnar- 
aateed 40.000 miles Browa-
McMcrry ImpleiaeBt 1 9 ^

/I-

HOT WATER HEATOS. 20 - 30 • 
40 Galloo; Gas aad Butaae. 
Brow: Hardware 38-tfe

S IL V E B T O N  uOOOE Na. '54 
A.P.AAJM.

Stated Me«-„ng 
^eror.a T .M»aiys

790 PM 
frank Yeary. W M 
ueoc Vaugnaa. Sec

Bob Hill. Treat

PLANTING SfCDS

•i^PAYMASra
H-RICHARDSW

*W.AR.NEB

SERVICE ELEVATOR

BILLY TURNER 
WELDING

Floydada Highway 
Phone 5441

STOCKMENS Ue EDS" 
VACCINES

O'Fraaklia
ijfrixtr

iYCotter
SERVICE ELEVATOR

Briacaa Caunty 
MUSEUM 

Opea Tueodays 
from 2:00 oatil 400 pm. 
Basement, Briscoe Cooaty 

Courdioose

'Hi

D R .  JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
Contaci Lenses - Visual Analysis

O Pd.Y  ALL DAT SA TU R D A Y
F ’o v d a d a .  T e x a s  Y U  3 - 2 4 9 6

Ask Me Aboot 

M A R Y  K A Y  COSMETICS 

Teresa Sutton 

Pbooe 847-447S

D R . 0 .  R . H e i N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST

211 Sooth  M ain S tree t ____
PTOTDADA. TEXAS

P h o n e  983-3460

V  II ^  I I 11/

M ILLIN G  
Paymaotor Pooda 

Ib o  Foods fo r To«r Hoods 
OCOMom  M lv lwg 
Oflopplemeata 
ORaoce Bloeka ao4 CMbao 

38R V K I I L I V A T M

FURNITURE REPAIR & REFINISHING
J . R. s m j i

Please coil me a t my Aoou, 
or CaU Z tt l  a fU r  5:08 p m .

NKW OLDSMOBJLM 
AMD OMC PICKUFS 

PRICED RIGHTCRASS M TM  BO.
■boao 3911 BRooetMi

t  W -
<i\ir ^  ‘

Our therapists teach kids to walk when they can’t  leam 
by themselves. And when their parents can’t  . ^  J
teach them. We teach kids to talk.We teach Iddi to hear. 
To control arms, and fingers.To move legs.Toes.
We take little kids that are imprisoned inside 
themselves and help set them free.
It takes money.
Give to Easter Seals.

; c/o Yarn Local
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